
DAILY DECREES FOR A MONTH
Speak words of blessing over your life & your world!

Day 01: Shine your face on me that your nature may be known to the nations. Bring

clarity to my conversations, peace in the process of the day and a joy at the outcome. May

you, Jesus, be the name I declare all day long!

Day 02: Let my life speak a pure reflection of you my King. Shine your light upon me and

bless me as a new day begins. Open my heart to respond to your Glory and fill my day

with your power and peace!

Day 03: I receive your rain as a cleansing and a refreshing start to my day. May your love

overpower any division, may your peace overpower any turmoil, may your joy

overpower any devastation. Allow me to see your goodness all around me this very day!

Day 04: As I lay my life down for your Kingdom, I thank you for the authority and

confidence to enter the courts of heaven. Because of Jesus, I can come boldly into the

throneroom of grace to obtain mercy and find grace in my time of need.

Day 05: Lord, I submit my thoughts and emotions to you. I receive your love and

validation as your child. I choose to live a life of faith and hope to be a beacon for you to

every person I meet today.

Day 06: Lord, I ask you to move me into the fullness of your time. Strengthen me fully in

your glory to be bold and confident in your purpose for me this very day. I will not back

down or grow weary in the pursuit of Kingdom advancement.

Day 07: Lord, change my countenance to behold your goodness. Remind me of your

faithfulness and your truth so I can live a life full of faith and not waver in my destiny.

Make me courageous, strong and fully connected to you as I walk throughout my day.

Day 08: As I move in your goodness, I receive your abundance. I open my mouth to speak

and prophesy those things to release the energy of life this very day. Peace is my portion,

joy is my strength. My greatest victories are before me.

Day 09: Lord, bring me into rich fulfillment in all that I am and all that I accomplish for

you and your Kingdom. Allow me to experience you in a new way this very day.

Strengthen me to walk, talk and live a life pleasing to you!

Day 10: I believe that you are who you say you are and you will do what you say you will

do. I stand believing my God is for me, he loves me, and I am victorious.
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Day 11: I look back and remember how faithful you have been. Today, I look forward

knowing you are able and willing to guide and direct me in all I do.

Day 12: Lord, I trust your goodness and serve on the basis of what is good and right. I

want only your will and your ways for my life. I trust that your plan for my life is good.

Day 13: Lord, make known your ways so I can come into alignment with your timing to

be launched into the fullness of time. I believe in your Word and your Spirit that lives

inside me. I am redeemed and full of your power. I am victorious!

Day 14: Lord, thank you for being my shield, my Glory, and the lifter of my head. You

hear me from your Holy hill, you sustain me and I will not fear. I put my trust in you,

Lord, and you bring gladness to my heart.

Day 15: Lord, make me jealous & passionate for your purposes, laying down my life for

your Kingdom advancement.

Day 16: Move me into your fullness; into all you have planned for me. Open me up to

new experiences and new opportunities that expand my influence to advance your

name!

Day 17: I commit to your will and ask for grace to steward my life, my time, my finances,

and my health wisely. Lord, my desire is that I am trustworthy of your secrets and to

execute your word with boldness and passion.

Day 18: As I recognize opportunities from you, I will step out in faith and expect a full

return on my investment. I thank you, Lord that you can trust me as I trust you.

Day 19: I desire to hear your voice, know it and obey quickly. I want to seek you with all

my heart and anticipate what you say.

Day 20: Lord, refresh, renew, and restore my soul that I may understand the power your

love carries. Make me a steadfast pillar for your Kingdom allowing your voice to be

louder than any other. Consume my very being with all of you and move mightily in all

that I accomplish this day.

Day 21: Guard me against pride, dishonor, and disobedience. Allow me to maintain a

proper reverence for your Word and the authority it has in my life.
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Day 22: Let me live a God-conscious life, always giving proper attention and thanks to the

one true King.

Day 23: Lord, I ask that every loose thought and unruly emotion be subject to your rule. I

decree that I think like you, I talk like you, and I see like you. I want my life to be

structured as one of a child of the Most High King.

Day 24: God, you are great. I have no lack in you, only potential. Thank you for making

all grace abound toward me and that I will have abundance in all areas of my life as I

seek you first and most.

Day 25: I acknowledge that you, Lord, are my source. All wealth, all increase and

multiplication come from you. My heart is positioned to reap all that you desire me to

have to fulfill the good works of your Kingdom.

Day 26: I live by faith, hope, and expectancy for His very best and highest for my life.

Day 27: In gratitude, humility, and love I give myself completely to you God--my heart,

my mind, my will, and my emotions. Fill me up, Lord, with all of you so nothing else will

deter me from your path, your purpose, and your destiny for my life.

Day 28: As my thoughts, desires, and purposes align with God's Word and His timing, I

finalize my decision and take immediate action. I will not allow the enemy to bring

self-delusion, self-doubt, or fear in my pursuit of destiny fulfillment.

Day 29: By Faith, I walk out my day with patience to press on until your plan is

accomplished. My desire is to do your will and have a deep inner assurance that you will

fulfill your promises to me and through me.

Day 30: I decree strategies, opportunities, open doors, and new ideas to bring about

Kingdom purpose. Every good and perfect gift comes from you. I also want to be a gift to

my world.

Day 31: I decree my mission today is to bless, strengthen, and encourage those God

places in my path!


